Cells induced to undergo apo in the presence of the caspase inhibitor benzyloxycarbonyl-Val-Ala-Asp-fluoromethylketone stimulate Mo derived phagocytes to secrete proinflammatory cytokines.
In contrast to nec, the apo is not accompanied by local inflammation. The immunosuppressive effects of apo cells have been repeatedly reported and a dysregulation of apo is discussed to play a major role in the pathogenesis of autoimmune disorders. The intracellular executioners of apo are the cysteine-aspartic acid proteases, also known as caspases that cleave a variety of intracellular substrates and mediate the morphological changes observed during apo. The association of autoimmune diseases with defects in caspase function indicates the necessity for functional integrity of caspases in the apo cell death machinery. Here, we describe that cells undergoing apo in presence of the pancaspase inhibitor benzyloxycarbonyl-Val-Ala-Asp-fluoromethylketone stimulated MPhi to secrete proinflammatory cytokines. These findings indicate that caspase signalling is of central importance for silent and non- or anti-inflammatory cell death.